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HOUSE. 

Friday, March 22, 1907, 
Prayer by llev, Mr. Wight of Hal

lowell. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
Senate Bills on First Reading. 

An Act to amend Section 34 of Chap
ter 41. R. S., relating to the taking of 
clams, came from the Senate indefinite
ly postponed. 

The House concurred with the Senate 
in its action. 

An Act to amend the city charter of 
tho ~ity of Portland pertaining to the 
powers and duties of the mayor. (Read 
a third time and passed to be engrn"""d 
under a suspension of the rules on mo
tion of Mr. Murphy of Portl::tnd. 

An A('t to incorporate the KitterY'Va
ter District within the limits of the 
town of Kittery. for the purpose of sup
plying the inhabitants of said District, 
lik(>\yii'e the remaining portion of said 
town. with pure water for domestic and 
municipal purposes. (Read a third 
tim(> and passed to be engrossed under 
a suspension of the rules on motion of 
Mr. Goodwin of Sanford.) 

An Act to prohibit bucket shops. 
(Rpad a third time and passed to be en
gro"sp(\ unc1pr a suspension of the rules 
on motion of Mr. Milliken of Island 
Falls.) 

From the Senate: Majority and min
ority reports of the committee on the 
judiciary on resolve proposing an 
amenclment to Section 12, Article 5, of 
Part 1 of the Constitution of the State 
of Maine. relating to the power of the 
Gcvernor to cause the laws to be faith
fully enforced. 

On ,motioll of Mr. Montgomery of 
Ca mrlen both reports pending accept
allce were tabled and assigned for 
Tut'sday morning. 

An Act prohibiting the publication re
lating to patent or other medicines in 
language of immoral tendency or of 
ambiguous character and protecting the 
pUhlic against the dang€r from the in
discriminate distribution of samples of 
medicine, came from the Senate with 
Senate Amendment A. 

On motion of Mr. Waldron of Dexter 

the> bill and amendment werc tabled 
anti assigned for Tuesday morning. 

On motion of Mr. ,Veld of Old Town 
the amen<l'lnent was ordered to be 
printed. 

An A"t to provide for a transferable 
two-cent mileage on the Bangor and 
Ar'onstook Railroad, came from the 
Senate indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Milliken of Island 
Falls the House voted to insist upon 
its action and asked for a committee of 
conference. 

The Speaker appointed on the part of 
the House, Messrs. Milliken of Island 
Falls, "Waldron of Dexter and Gleason 
IOf Mexico. 

An Act to regulate and establish mile
age ra.tes for the convenience of pas
sengers over the steam railroads with
in this State, came from the Senate 
indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. 'Valdron of Dexter 
the House voted to insist on its action 
and ask for a committee of conference. 

'l'he Speaker appointed on the part of 
the House, Messrs. Waldron of Dexter, 
Milliken of Island Falls and Gleason 
of Xr exico. 

An Act to provide for the election of 
a school board for the city of Bidde
ford, to define the duties of said board 
ann to regulate the compensation of its 
mpmb<e·rs, carne from thE> Senate indefi
nitE'ly postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Perkins of Alfred 
the Heuse receded and concurred with 
the 8e,1atc in its action. 

:Mr. Stubbs of Strong introduced a 
remonstrance against removal of State 
capital of \V. B. Small and another. 
(Placed on file.) 

Mr. Gordon of ,Veils preBented a re
solve providing for a memorial tablet 
at Fort Popham. (Referred to commit
te'2 on appropriations and financial af
fairs.) 

Mr. Joy of Eden introduced a resolve 
in favor cf Leon S. Lippincott, substi
tl~tc mail ca rrier of the House. (llefer
red to the sommittee on appropriations 
and financial affairs.) 

Mr. True introduced a resolve in fa
vor of the clerk to the committee on 
taxativn. (lleferred to the committee 
01' liPn ..... "'~..».tions and financial affairs.) 
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Reports of Committees. 

Mr .• Toy from the committee on appro
pri::t Lions and financial affairs reported 
oug.ht to pass on resolve in favor of M. 
II. Hodgdon, clerk and st0nograplIer 
to the> committee on inland fisheries and 
ganlC'. 

::VTr. Xewconlb froln ~alne COITlnlitte~ 

rC'ported ought to pass on resolve in fa
of J. ,V. Gordon. 

::WI". Stubbs from same committee rc
ported ought to pass on resolve in fa
yor of thc messengC'r to the committee 
on rai1rdads and expresses. 

Mr. Joy from same committee report
t:d ought to PflSS on resolve in favor of 
L. S. Lippincutt. 

Mr. Scates from the Cumberland 
cc~nty (lelegation reported ought to 
pa,'s un hill, An Act to anwnd Chapter 
21:1 of the Privat·,' p.nil Special La \\"s of 
1903 as aml'mle'd by Chapter 366 Clf the 
Privatl, anrl Special Laws of HIO", au
thorizing tl10 county CO"tl1111issiol1prs of 
tlw r:onnty of Cumberland to erect a 
county building in Portland. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and Re
solves. 

An .Act to estabHsh 3. municipal court 
in the: town or M.'ldison. 

Ar, Act to incorpora.lc: the ,Villr·n 'Ya
ter Di-strict. (RC'ad a thirc1 time and 
passed to be enf;"l'oss(:d under a stl~pf'n

sian of thp ru1es, om nlotiun of Ml'. 
Stubbs (of Strong). 

An _'\.c1. to ,incorroI'ate the Calais Water 
District. 

Rcso!\'" in favol' of the town of Gray. 
Resolv" in favor of C. Bradlstreet, cleri{ 

to the c,mmittee on banks and banking. 
Reeolve in favor of James A. Chase. 

lYlail carrier IQf the House. 
H~solv" in favor of "\V. G. Fuller. 
Resolve in f,avor of F. H. Parkhurst, 

clJairman of the C!ommittee on Stat, 
School for Eoys. 
ResoIvl~ in favor of 'V. S. }Clnowlton to 

pay E'Xr 0n ses of inv81sltiga tion of offic'~ 

of Stale superintendent of schoOJls. 
RpSi}lvc in f[wor of J. Merrill Lord. 

chairman of House commilltee on elee
tIon.~. 

0n motion of lHr. 'Veld of Old Town Tlw fa [lowing bills came from the Sen
th" rule'S \\"l're suspended anel that g-ell- ate passf'd to be engrossed: 
tlemnn introcluccil the following· order An Act to provic1e for the trander of 
8 nd 1110Y('cl its pasp:=t!6e: 

Ordel'eel, The SNlatc' concurring, 1 ha t 
porsons from the in!SflIne depart1nent of 
the Htat·? prison to th" buiJdin'i for th,~ 

t110 State- eomrnis..:;ioDf'r of high\yays bp criminal in::ane upon thE' arsenal grounds. 
and hereby is nutllorized anel clirl'cte(l of the Maine Insane hospita.l at Aug-ust:!.. 
to 111rlke ;-In inY('stigntioll to a:-:;c-ertain (Read three time'B land passed to bE' en
the l"ngth, physical character and con
dition, original cost an,l :cmnual cost of 
maintenm1C'e, togethel' with such other 
infnrn1atinl1 as h,: 'may c1eolll pel'ti~1('nt 

and n(~c(ssary, concerning each and ev
ery hridge within the State. The results 
of tllis investigatirm shall be published 
as a part of the next annual report or 
the- State commissioner of highways 
anel 1000 copies of the results of the in
""c.ti.gation shall be published in pam
foPlpt form for the> use of the next Leg
isl'tture. 

Ordered, That the commissioner of 
highways be authorized to expend, if 
necessary, for special expenses in
curreel in connection with saiel investi
gatic,n a nun not to exceed $1000, the 
S2.me to be paid out of any unexpended 
nlon('y~ in the treasury. 

On motion of Mr. Scates of Vv"'est
brool, the order \"as tabled pending its 
paSE:age. 

gro3sed nnder a suspe,n~ion of tl1e rules, 
Qen r'1otion of Mr. Smith of Patten',. 

An Ad to ame:'1d Section 3~ of Chapter 
8 of lhe E('vised Statutes, relating to ex-
eise tax I,)n palace or other cars for v;-hich 
e->:>:.tl'a c()]l1pensatic,n is cha,rged f;n~ ridinA' 
therein. (TIead lhree times and p8sse'(1 
to be enc;rosseiJ. under a IElllspension of the 
nlle·s, on motion of Mr. Gleason of Mexi
co). 

An Act to change the terms of the su-
prellle judical court in the county of Pis-
cataquis. (R,ael three times and passed 
to bL engnossed under a suslpension of 
the rules, On moti1on of ,Mr. Lovejoy 'Jf 
l\IiIlo). 

An Act to incorporate the Maine Title 
Guarant~· Comlplany. (Read three times 
and passed to be engro:ssed under a sus
persion of the rules, on motion of Mr. 
Milliken <:If Island Falls). 

An Act to amend Chapter 364 of the 
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Private and Special Laws of 190:;, enti
tled "An Act to create the Portland 
Bri(~ge District and to Clonfer additional 
pOlwers on sai,ri district. n (Re-2.d tbre,~ 

!times and passed to be engrols8ed under 
a suspension of the ruQes, on motion of 
Mr. 'rolman of Portland). 

From th" Senate: Reports A and B 
of the committee on the judic'iary. Report 
A, "uught not to pass" on bill to au
thorize the city of POr1taand to appro
priate the sum of $500.000 for a State cap
ital lmiic1ing at Portland, slignE'd by 
Messl's. Pntnam. Smith, Johnson, Mont
!'omery and vVeek,s, 

Report B, "ought to pass" on bill in 
new draft. 'Lo authorize t.he city of Port
lancl to anpncpriate money ancl pro,vidc' 
a sil~ for the erection of a State capi
tal at Portla,nd, signed bv Mess.rs. Deasy, 
Bastings, Davies, GOlOdwin and ,\Valdron. 

In the Senate report. B Wlas accepted, 
and the bill read tWlice and pas'sed to be 
engrosised. 

Mr. Tolman of Portland moved that thn 
House concur with the Senate in accept
ing report B. 

MI'. JOHNSON of Watervme~I think at 
the pre'sen t time there is no call for 'the 
bill, 'a.ne} if there was, this is a legal 
queslion which I would not care t,O dis
cuss at the pre,sent time. The question 
wfllS 'whether '01' not the dty of Portland 
could be authoI'ized, uncleI' our constitu
tion. bv an enaJ::jling act of this Lcds
latu"p, - to make a gift to thc State "f 
Maine. The judiciary committee 'is cqua,l
ly divided upon that subject. Five hal''' 
signed the report B and five have signed 
report. A. Rep'ort B bas been accepted 
tn the Senate and C'Omes to us for concur
rence. I believe t.hat the State of M8.in,' 

The following I csolves came from th·", 
Senate p'assed to be engrossed under a 
suspensoin of the rules: 

Resolve in fav,or of the Senate post
master. (Hearl twice and passed to be 
eng:ross0'd undeir a suspension of th;:, 
rules, on maHan of MI'. Johnson of ,Va
terville). 

Resolve in fav'Or of Harry P. Hawes. 
(RE·ad twice and palssed to be elngrossed 
under a slls'jlEmsien of the rules, en mo
tion of Mr. Galcord of Searsport). 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An AClt to amend Section 15 of Chapter 

80, R. S., relating to the employment of 
'Persons committed f'or crime. 

An Act to amend Section 73 of Cbapter 
10 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
the collecltion IQf taxes. 

An Act to extend the open s"a:son on 
wHd ducks. 

An Act to amend specift~8.tion 11} of Sec
tion 6 of Chapter 9 of the RevisP ,l Stat
utes, relating to the exempltion from tax .. 
ation ·of lands 'set apart fo·r the pI'0duc
tiiln of f0rest trep-s. 

An Act to amend Section 2 'of the Pri
v",te and Special IJaws of the year 1907, 
enltitled "An Act to amend the third 1''''1'
agraph IQf Section 51 of Chapter 79 of th', 
Revised Statutes, relatilng to supreme 
court's." 

An Act in the interest of humanity to 
animals. 

An Act to oo"reclt clericlal errors in 
Chapter 32 of the Re"ised StatutE's an.i 
acts amendatory thE'Teto. to regulate th\.~ 

length of trout. la.ndl·ocked salmon, ·whill" 
perch and black bass which may be tak
en, to prohibit the sale of trout, land
llocked salmon, white perch and black 
bass and to regulate the trfllBisportatJion 
of deer out .of the State. 

An Act to amend Section 8 of Chapte,. 
any city or town to make a giU tax'ing 51 of the Revised Statutes, relating 10 
itself t,O make tl1at gift and then being 

cannot under litS' constitution 

taxe<'t afterwards with the rest of tbe 
Stat" to make an appropriation for the 
bala"ee 'of the money needed to complete 
the State Capitol. That was our posi
tion. For that rea~Dn I hope at the pres· 
ent time the House will not coneurwi.th 
the Senate; and upon the plassage of th's 
report I ask 1101' a divislion of the House. 

On mlotion 'of Mr. Pike of Eastport, the 
reports were tabled pending the· accept
ance of either. 

railroad maps. 

An Act to amend SectiDns 4 ·and 7 0f 
Chapter 92 of the Revised Sta:tutes, re
lating to the ro.reclosure of mortgages. 

An Act for the better co'llection of 
taxes. 

An Act to amend Section 11 of Chapter 
SO of ·the Revised Statutes, in relation to 
the pOlwer and dutieisl of (lounty com mis-
sinners. 

An Act to amend Section 50 of Chapte,~' 
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41 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
the takiing of eels in Pemaquid river. 

An Act to amend an adt entitled "An 
Act additional to Chapter 49 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to insurance and 
insurance CJompianies," approved March 6, 
In07. 

An Act to amen,d Section 42 of Chapter 
8 of the Revised Statutes', relating to the 
taxation of express companies. 

An Act to amend SectiJon 18 of Chapter 
S of the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
taxaGion of corporate franchises. 

An Act to amend SectiJoll1 25 of Chapter 
8 of the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
Itaxation of raiQroad companies. 

An Act to 'ameno. Section 44 of Chapter 
9 of the Reviseo. Statutes, relating to the 
assessment of taxes on lands in places 
not incorporate,d. 

Res'olve in favo.' of Rose Kelley. 
An Act to establish a salary for the 

judg'~ iQf the municipal court at Rumford 
J!'alls. 

An Act to amend Section 95 of Chapter 
49 of the Revised Statutes as amended by 
Chapter 121 lof the Public Laws of 1905, 
relating to nOI~ic" of injury to casualty 
inSurance companies. 

An Act to provide {.o'r a clerk for the 
register iQf deeds of the northern regis'
try for Aroostook county. 

The folIo,ying carne fr0111 the Senate 
passed to be engrossed under a sus
pension of the rules: 

An Act to amend Section 4. of Chap
ter 4., R. S., relating to corporations. 
(Read three times R.nd passed to be 
engrossed under a ~uspension of the 
rules, on motion o:~ M'r. S'mitl1 of Pat
ten.) 

An Act relating to the office of the 
registfr of pro bR te ot Aroostook coun
ty. (Read three times and passed to 
be engrossed under a suspension of 
the rules, on motion of ]I,1r. Skidmore 
of Liberty.) 

An Act to amend Section 4 of Chap
ter 85 of the PubliC Laws of 1905, re
lating to the appointment of receivers. 
(Read three times an'l passed to be 
engrossed under a suspension of the 
rules, on motion of Mr. Stearns of Nor
way.) 

Resolve in fayor of the secretary of 
the committee on banks and banking. 
(Read twice and passed to be engross-

ed under a suspension of the rules, on 
motion of Mr. McClutchey of Port
land.) 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Section 54 of Chap

ter 45, R. S., providing a lien for a 
mortgagee of any lTIOrtgage of person
al property upon any policy of insur
ance on such property. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of ChRP
tel' 34 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1878 as amended by Chapter 391 of 
the laws of 1901, relating to protection 
and propagation of eels in Damariscot
ta river and pond. 

An Act to amend Section 4 and 5 of 
Chapter 508 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1885, relating to the municipal 
court of the town of Norway and to 
establish a salary for the judge of said 
court. 

An Act to prohibit the sale of trout 
in Washington county. 

An Act to amend Chapter 49 .. R. S., 
relating to life insurance. 

An Act in regard to' the rights of 
peremptory challenges of jurors. 

An Act to amend the law relating to 
political caucuses in tl1e city of Bangor. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Twin Village ,\Vater Company. 

An Act to extend the time in ,,-hich 
the Van Buren Sererage Company is 
authorized to commence business. 

An Act additional to Chapter 27, R. 
S., relating to paupers. 

An Act to provide for a license for 
unllaturalized foreign born residents 
to hunt game and birds. 

An Act to authorize the Sebasticook 
and Moosehead Railway Company to 
extend its line to E'liotsville Plantation 
and to Albion. 

An Act in relation to sessions of the 
law court. 

An Act to incorporate the Lubec 
Tru~t Company. 

An Act for the encouragement of the 
shell fish industry. 

An Act to incorporate the Harrison 
Water Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Prospect 
Harbor Village Corporation. 

An Act to grant additional powers 
to the Sebasticook :;:'ower Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Central 
Maine Fire Insurancp Companv. 
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An Act relative to the payment of 
deposits in the name of two persons. 

An Act to incorpc:-:.:.te the CastiI, ... 
and Brooksville Ferry Company. 

An Act to authorize the appointment 
of a chaplain for the Cumberland 
county jail. 

An Act to limit the time for bringing 
actions for the recovery of uncultivat
ed land in incorporated places. 

An Act to establish the salary of 
State superintendents of schools and 
to further define uis duties. 

An Act to amend Chapter 333 of the 
Private and Special Laws of Maine for 
the year 1891 concerning the reversion 
of the Olel Town bri<lge to the State of 
Maine. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of the town of M'on-

son. 
Resolve in favoe of Freedom Acad-

emy. 
Resolve in favor of A. F. Arbo of 

Township 5, Range 9, in the county of 
Pisca taquis. 

Resolve i'J. favor of Private Hugh 
Monahan, Company L, First Infantry, 
Portland, Ms. 

Resolve to provide $500 to screen 
Snow ponel or Messalonskee lake, SO 

called, in the county of Kennebec. 
Resolve in favor of Benjamin F. 

Bro\vn. 

The rEsolve received a passage. 
On motion of lIfr. Charles of Me

chanic FaI!s the rules were susp2nded. 
the rosolve received it~ two reading" 
and 'vas pa3sed to be engrossed. 

unfinished buSil1ess-M~jority and 
minority reports of committee on rail
roads and expresses, reporting on bill 
relating to fares on vVashington Coun
ty Railroad, "ought not to pass" and 
"ought to pass." 

On motion of Mr. Pike of Lubec the 
minority report was substituted for the 
majority and on furthe.' motion of Mr. 
Pilre, the rules were suspended, the bill 
received its three readings and was 
pc1ssed. to be engrossed. 

Unrinishec1 business: Majority and mi
nority reports of committee on educa
tion, reporting Bill to establish a Nor
mal school at Dexter, reporting "ought 
to pass in new draft," and "ought not 
tn !Jass." 

cdr. 'iValc1ron of Dexter moved that 
the majority report be ao ~pted. 

Mr. l\10l':TGOMERY of Camden said h,> 
had bCtm requested Du ID3.ke a st:l ten1ent 
:as coming fr!om the present truste:-::s of 
th'~ several nonna} schoons, the C')DC?l1-
'~\lS of ·~ri1o.-::'E: opinions 1S that 
this 8(,})(,1''''1I1 at D02xtel' should l1t)"t 

b, est"hlislled. h wou1<l a.dd or 
cnurf:'e an adcUUonal E"chool to tl""\,~ 
state. The infonn8.1lion today is that the 
pre~ent nOl'n"":..!a.1 :::'Chl101S ha,~e abutldallt 
rio 0 n""! for am who v-rant to attelud InJorrn~ll 

Resolve in favor of 
Buckston. 

the town of ~ chOI)ls anL1 tl:.al an f'xt'ra.· one is not nec-

Resolve,in favor of William J. Max
well. 

Resolvs in favor of James W. 
Doughty. 

Resolve in favor of improvements of 
Kennebec county buildings. 

Resolve in favor of 'ouilding a break
water in Moosehead lake near Kineo. 

Resolve in favor of an appropriation 
to erect a scree;} in the stream con
necting Great lake and Long lakEl in 
the to\vn of Belgrade, county of :K:en
nebec. 

Orders of the Day. 

On motion of Mr. McKInney of 
Bridgton the rules were suspended and 
that gentleman introduced resolve for 
the re-arrangement and better protec
tion of the flags in the cases in the 
rotunda ~ f . the Capitol huilrling-

0SSal'Y. They say lin thEir state:rnent that 
the Farming-tnn no'rnll:J..l sch(lol will C'Jl1-
tain ("5 mor02 than it now h:"l.s or is lik,::-ly 
to ha\"e. that the schlool at Castine wlll 
contain 100 111lore than it now ha,~' 01' is 
Eke1v to have. that the school at {}.01'haln 
"rill ~(~ontain 75 more than it now has, :'!.l1d 
that thF! Pl'0Sq;tE" Isle EcholOll (will C0ntain 
100 IT'Jorc thar. it nOlw halo' In all they will 
cnni"u'lD 350 more schol:1.!rs ~ll1tan they now 
h~vf' or are likely to have'. They sa.:; that 
an extn, school will oe a disadvanta;;" to 
th·· prE-semt ',,·chOIOlls'. If lall the stml"'lts 
within a rad!ius' of 50 miles of Dexter who 
att<'nde,i those schaols in 1904 and I~O!i had 
been withdrawn from them, it would 
have redl:cec1 Ithe attenda't1ce las f·,)(lows: 
C'a~tine bv 24, ~Farmington by 23, Presqne 
Is·le by 10. and Gorham by 5, rt would 
cripl)le the s€conc:ary schools of Ch~r·es
ton, Ea.st Corinth, Corinna and PittR'neld, 
so far las ha.ving State aid for th~~ train
in~ of tf"3chers is r'lolh;crned. And they 
gjV(~ a li,31 cf th(~ itofwm:=:: within a radius 
0r 50 n:11e8 or Dexter that would be in
jlniously affected by a school at Dexter. 
They ~ay that if there srould be any aid 
extt::ll1ded tv Dflrml:ll (~chools at the pre~ent 
time it should he by way of transporta-
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tion to the pre."er.t schools. A new Echool 
.,annot be run for less than $7(}(JO a year, 
.and that would 'pay the far,'s of more 
than 450 pupils 125 mile" six rimA,:;' " YE'ar; 
anu undE-r the present manag"E'menL of 
town schools tha', ,wou!<1 seem to be the 
lJettpl' poiic:v than to establLoh an extra. 

.scho,f)l at De..xter. 
Mr. }\101ore of Saco opposed the e~t1.b-

1i~hnleTli (If la school at Dl-=xter and lTIOveJ 
that 'the· bill be 'indefinitely post]JOl1'''j, 

Mr, WALDRON 'll Dextel': Twelvd 
years ago there V\fas an agitatio:l for an
other normal SCh'Olo'l in this State. Again 
there ,va:::: another -agitation antI a nor
T1l8.l sellC)\ol was established at Presque 
lsI". wi til thE' dlistinct underst"nrUn,,,\' that 
the nex1.. I1,onnal I?choal should be estab
lished in the center of Maine when-! ther8 
'Were at leMt 125,01)1) people who don't 
11'3"8 the f",cilities in this resllect which 
they have iI! the southern and ,ve.:;'.tern 
and Ino,rthE'rn and eastN'n portio'1 ',f the 
~tcl..Ie. You have go De all: a!'ound the great 
cont,er of the State and 8<stablished JD]'
mal schools and )"ou have ldt the c2nt'or 
a~. the ,last. Fairness, equity and good 
"'onscienc', demand that the children of 
",-c'r:,' section of th" Slate ",houlrl be 
treated equally weJa. A scholol at Dexter 
,,'}uld (~raw from a. ter'ritory ineludinq; 
'westen!1 P(nobscot. e3.lstE'Tn Snrner;:el. rand 
the wt-.01e of Piscataquis county, "V", 
have got to carry 0ur childr~n 70 mjles 
at least to strike thE' PClrmington 'school, 
w', ha',-E' got to car,'y them 100 miles Ito 
the Gill'ham school. 

You "ill find that ,0 per cent. of tho 
girls 'who graduate from these lJInrmal 
c:::chl),.}l~ come frnm a radius of not 1110re 
tl:an 25 miles from T.hcse~'chcl)ls. You 
'will find tha.t the- section to be henefi terl 
bv tlw est,,1:)lishment of this normal 
iEchnol whjch c0nt8.lins" a pOlpulatio!1 rof 
fl~(Hn 1~3.00 tn 1::)0,000 petoplf.;. !oll1<2-siXlth of 
tl", lwople of the SDa te, furnls11,'s today 
nLlt more than five ppr cent. lof th~~ ~:chol
aI's til,,:, attend the other 11 ermal schools, 
l.'hl::' TG.1S100!1· is that ntl one is "yilling to 
B(~nLl hh' girl of a t~nder age 70 I')!.~ :qO or 
W n)' ]00 milm "wav from llOme to have 
th~1.t chiJd eduClatEd. Some :'irear~ ago a 
cnmmission appointed to inyp,3Ug8.t~ thh 
subject said that whr-neve,r a D!onnal 
school sh,q,ll be located iE th," N;ntral 
part of the State the g-ene-raJ CJnsensus 
'Of upinion Is:eems to point to Dexter ·as 
the pl'oppr place. 

It haJs be'E'D custorn.ary to alppropriate 
the sum of $20,000 for the establishment 
of Eorma.l schools, Twe'nty thousand dol:-
1ars tloday ,is not what iit was when thesE' 
Dtlle'" ,,',cho~ls we're ~~1ahliRhed, But t118 
tn\\'n of Dextelr laF:suming the re'3ponsibil
it~v has an llrticlp in its warrant in ac
('nrd:-l~r.e 'with the ter)TIs of ithi;:; act whi~h 
will b" adopted at our annllal town meet
ing- next l\1loI1day, 'assuming- aliI the· obm
ga tiom; 'Of fitting amd putting this '~chool 
in running order ::l..nd all the expenses 
abnye the OJ'dina'ry appropriaitioll which 
has heen ma.rle fOT other schools. In -olh
e]' wOrrlH, you IWloul<l appnopria te $20, rO') 
which has been your cu"tom ]leretofore. 
and apPI"opllating that your e.xpen~es 3.!re 
at 'an e'nd exc~pt the running of the 

school after it is E'IE'tabtished. Le: me reall 
Se0tiOl! tWlO: 

"Section 2. Sruid norm2Jl sch('.ol shan b" 
located at Dexter in the connty of Pen
JolJscot, providE.·d and upon condition that 
the inhabitants of said tOlwn of Dexter 
shall within six months after tl:e date of 
the approval of this act cause to be clO'11-
,-eyed to the State of lVDahe fr~e of C061t 
tu the State for the use and purpolSes or 
said normal 81cholOl a sui table ai'lll suffi
Client lot of Iland ir~ said town of Dexter 
to be approved by the board of truste'e~ 
of normal schloOls. 

"lTcvided 'allisio that sruid normal ,,'chool 
builning when completed and furnished 
ready for occupancy shall not cost th" 
Sta t., ,of IMaine in excess of the sum of 
twenty thou~and dolilars, 

"Pro'vided also tha't the town of Dex
tClr shall perpe.tuaHy fl1rnir.~~h -wu.ler land 
sewe·I" to ,~aid school fl'ee of cost to tha 
State. 

"P]'ovided fur:her that belo,re th" above 
am0unt shall become ayallable for sai,I 
purposcs tile inhabit:wlts of said town of 
Dext',r at a ,legal meeting duly callen 
shall, by maj0r vote thereof. ac(:~pt the 
conditicnJS' of thlis act, and a cert:fied copy 
of the rE'cord thcreof Eha,\! be tr"nsmibled 
hv the clerk of ',"aiel to,,,,, of D"xte'(' to 
tlie 'l'relasurer of State. The· trustees or 
normal ~cho\o·ls upon conyeyaT:~C2 amd de
li:v<:-ry of :::uffieient deed ot' sncll not at 
lanel to the Sit ate and upon notifieation 
that th .. conditions of this act ha,'e beol! 
accepted by the inhabitantl~of ",,,id uown 
'of D('xter as herein p,,,"ovirled, are llNeby 
auth:,lrized. empolWe'rec1 [llno. d'rected tn 
beg'in the e're-ctlion of '~'uiVl!Jle a~ld proper 
bui')ding-s thereon for the purposes afore
said and suitablv equip siaicl l)ui1dillg-~ 
when erected, and s·"cure the te'lche,'s 0 
put in o'llE-ratiOl1 such Ischools." 

Now the lrust secti.on. four: 
"Sect. 4. Sa.id ~·un1S shall not be avail· 

able unlesR the inhabitants of s,"id Dex
ter shall dOll1ate, or cause tn be dOlnated, 
and clonvey ta the State of Maine 'S'uch 
~ands as is' provtided for in section tWiO of 
thiR act, and nnl'o>s8 slaid inhabitants shall 
acce:pt th~ conditions of tlli8 act is iJro
vide(~ ir.. said ISlection two. ,. 

ft is well known that 0'1" edllcatbnal 
system h! this State i~ some,vha1 heh.ind 
that otl1P1' Rta,tes. v'\T" hayen't the nor
mal schuo]:!" that 'we onght to have. And 
lif w~ had, it musrl not be overlo"ked that 
lVIain(~ is large-r than alU the I'C~t of Nevi 
}o~ng-land, and th",t with h",. 7;;[1 , (}(JO or 
800,601) pop'tlation she is not well suppliec, 
with n 'Jrluo:=lJI schools. 'There al'e 22 nOl'
mal schools iII! the New F.ng",md States; 
ther\~· a·re but four in the StaJ:e of Maine. 
Massachllsetts, with one-fourth 1 he are" 
of Maine, has ten scho·ols; Vermont, with 
ope-fourth of the 8.rea :of Maine, hlas Dour. 
amI Rhe has onlv about one-halt of our 
populaUon. Thel:e al~02 60 towns' wHhin 3. 
radius o,f 25 miles of Dexte:r IWhli~h Wlould 
be benefited by this scho,rl. ThOSE town~ 
are yeJry IHneh neare-r to our tow,n thlan 
they are to any other schllol. And in thaL 
area IWCr have 23,000 schlo1lar::: of an ages. 
,\Ve haYe nlade ta canyass 'Of those town::; 
anrl we find Ithat this propoElej school 
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would start out ,with anywhere ["om 90 
to J~5 ,~'chola:,s. I SUpPJse- it wl'Juld b 3 
true Lbn.t [l very few of those schiolar3 
who ~lre now aI Gorham ..lnd ]'armington 
would ccnne back to the scruolol in their 
own \-iclITity; ;:-.Lnc1 tha,i 1 suppose ilS; wha:; 
causes the jealL 11.'Y ()ll the r=t 01' the.;, 
other school,s· that are opposing this 
school, which I submit 'll5) not a ~urtia,ent 
rC-Ja~r)n. Th~ very best famiilies in Dexter 
were canvassed and the commitltee on e1-
ucati'Jn has the aSI3.1urance that inLo thl080 
families ,shall be taken, at nom~nal bc'ard, 
li5 scholars, WhICh is more than th8 
school \\'ould need acc'omm'odatior,s for, at 
the prf:S~Ylt at ~l,ny raJte; and I will say 
that tJw ti:,wn was not fully canvaslSed 
becau~e it wal.~ not n2cesEaJry. So- \ve think 
there is ThO nf.'ed of argUl~ng the dorrruitory 
question. I assure )"OU that ,the town of 
Dexter is nut onJl;,r Iwilling land capabl·~ 
but llesiron, ·cf taking care or all ·1'he girLs 
that will he sent to tha.t school. vVe an 
sadly in p_eed of te'acher:s in .our f::cholo']s 
IOf the qualifications of normal seholOl 
gradua.te:s. 'Ve h::1VP- tried to get them but 
have not been ab[e to do SI). The E/lilab· 
lishm.t:'nt of this school in central MainG 
WQuIll not reach the terr,tory of (';ther 01' 
thes'~ 'other sch~ols. Of the 161 graduates 
in InO~ of t;1('se normal schools, 'o'nly bur 
ca.rne fr·olTl the secci,l1n represi-:ntefi by 
me h~re torl,ay, the great central portion 
·of lV[ai n e_ 

T11is matter of the extra rlC)lcm l]l""":IJCCU-
pied in theSE' other school." it ,seems to 
me, is far·fetched. v"hen you buil,l a nOl"o 
mall SCil·0"'J.l or any scllu:ol you build it rO·f 
the future. you don't build it for th0 
present altogether; and it wa.s right and 
proper that the58 normal 'sch~o'ls 'at GJr
ham and Castine an,} FarmingLon ane! 
Fresque Is-Ie should be built of suffiClieni:. 
capacity to contatn more scholars Ithan 
they now h'aV'e; and it is not an argument 
against another selmol that those 8choJl:.s 
are not overilO/wing, They weire buNt for 
the future, They a.re pre~ty well fi!le,l 
t'oday. 'They are doing good work. They 
should '"'at ask us to dl'op out of the line 
of erlu0atioon which they i.nsllst 011 pursu
ing thp:!"nselvE'~. vVe Vvalnt tbe same treat
ment 7iwlt they have; we aJSlk :5JT no more. 
,Ve support thf>ir schoo.ls and ,we c.ay thac 
they ought tr, be willHng to hel'p the gre~t 
cenltral p(lrtton of this State to il..llIother 
iTlsritution ~uch as they have_ 

n'lr, HAVEY of Sulliv?n; Althlough this 
mattn of ei3tablishing a.nother ll'ormal 
in the Rtate is .not one that directly 1" 
of any ir.1l11edia,t<o c~n('ern to me, yet b~
ing interested in all trungs that tend to 
the bettermeEt and imp,novement. of our 
educatiunal system, also lIn all me:llSures 
tha t I be1if've: wi'll be, d"trill1en~'l1 t.o that 
system, I feel it is my duty to take some 
a.cti"" ra,.t in the subject at hand, 2Jnd 
exr .... I'I;SS myself by voice as well as regis
tp-ring my vote. I am aV/are gt:ntlemen 
thalt this prop'osition lWiIll 'appeal to many 
memb"rs of this House because appar· 
ently it is a matter that tendls to the en
hance,ment ,ut education lin thi's' State" and 
men alre 10the to 'oppose a,ny pr'Jpositi'on 
that 'on the face of it has the educatuon
al interests of ti'e State at heart. EU1: 

gentkmen we must consider Ith's proposi
tion in 3..n el1Urely un.pi~f:'jud.ced ma,111e!.' 
and \vpig·hc the SUbj2Ct Inatte·c as il really 
ks, I l1a'·-·~ lTU;lde car<21:ul study of tbe ~1t
Ui-Ltion, have lnude 1TI?my inqu!~.i.~ies. and 
(lid not rE'ach a.ny concHtsion relative to 
the ~ubject until I hac! clareful:, we.ghed 
the evid"nc·2 that I 11clu co lected. I h~we 
rf~a('hr.'!L1 the C.llnclL~sion that I he e tal)_isl1-
n,ent ·of another normal school in tiE' 
Slat·" of Maine at the present (time and 
under the existing c;-Jn . ..:1itinns, ·would be 
,a supf>'I~fi"L'.Hy 2...nd an injUl::·t.lce; and I a3!{ 
the indu1g~ncp of the House for a few 
n'inlltps whEe I briefty present data and 
stati:::;l~ics 111at I be-lieve ""V\-i.l t.ear ID0 out 
in tll"t co·nclusion. There are fiVE points 
tlmt esp~cially appealed to me; 
CUTh'IP .-'.,R1801': WITIH MASS., CONN., R. 

I. AND N. H. 
If \,~e compare the nTlmber of 110rmal 

8('1100l8 in :::r.[ai.n8 with thE· numh:=-r i?1 th.~ 
aDIOVt~ Stai8S ·on the baSis of pOpUl aUon, 
'"VI::' find th£lIt \vl1ere j\lIaine :tas Hve Mas>
SaCh~J8f'tts sbol1lld halVe 20 schools· instead 
of 10. COl"necticut sh,)u'd have six inste,au 
,of {our, New HampS'hire shollid have 
three instr ad of c'ne, and Rhode I'''land 
sruo1l1d rWlye Ithree in:;i"ead of OInt:', 

In re'1)O('.t tu the number Of students in 
the normal schools compared wit,l the 
number of j:upils eClrolled in thE' public 
schools tlo e C::Jrnrarison is as j}O·lUOIWS: 
lVlat£I';;3.cl"Jllsetts has one student in her 
nornl3.,l 8chools to 363 public school pu )ils ~ 
COTIlwct:cut D.as 'one to 315; New Hnm.p
shire' haH lone to 513; Rhode Island has 
CDr' to :J(r5: :Nlaine has Oillf~ to 240. 
Thi~ ~llOWR that Maine dJ~es 51 per cen,:. 

bettE'1' 't!la'1 Mas~achuHptts, 31 jJEO' e0nt. 
better than Cc'"necticut. 11-1 per ("ant. bet· 
tel' than :'<<"w Hampshire, 21 per cent. 
b(;tter t1.1an Hhori(> Island. 
CUNfPAHATIVF; COST PER CAPITA. 
The aost of educating a ,pupil for a year

in. ItIlt'- nornlu.i schools in the Statel3 m2n
tioY'f:d bel(Jw ils' as fOl1CIY\'S: 
Mass:J.chusetts , ......... ,', .. , ..... " .. $198 ",} 
Connececut .. , .. " ... , ........ , ........ , 127 Ri; 
Ne\v Hcllupr::-;hire- ....... _ ............... 1:):) 31 
Rhode lsl'amcl ,., ... ,., .. ,.,., .......... 2Ti 01} 
Maine .................................... 73 ::9 

This ,hows that l\[aine Rhou1d inc'fease 
its a11rJ':Opliia1·()onE. for running expe·n.~-es 
lof the existiEg ~chools. befL0re it estab
lish"" llew l'lle'S. It may be sn.id tha.L 
tne-Ef> schools have- alV\o~ay~1 receiv€·d wruJ.lt 
the...- haVE: asked for at var'.ous times_ "\Ve 
say' in repl,' tCl that st::>.teme·nt that these 
scho-ob have al'ways. been too clonserva
'tive and ·reasonable il11 their demands 
upon the State, and tbat their conserva
tism was occasioned by the feelfng and 
helid that ti'ey were asking for al,l the 
8ta.te could affm'd to) pay them, Take the 
D()rrr/·nl schrlQI alt Casti:le for examnle. the 
trustees nf that particular ins1'itution 
have pra.cticed eco1ll'o'UY to thc1r gre-at 
dilsadvantage. I.E you die> Dint bf( ieve it 
gentle-m.E'ln. ascertain for yourselves v;h::l.:t 
th'JSC trnstee5 have equipped ·and fitted 
their new buiiding Wlith. 
COST PER PUPIL IN MAINE NOR

MAL SCHOOLS. 
In the year 1903-4 Maine had in it;, five 

normal .schools an average attelldance of 
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545. The aJverage cost per 'pupil ,was thu< 
$73.39. In the "clrool thiaJt had the large;T 
att"nd'LncG the. cost was $62.26, while ill 
the smaJI~ est .one the cost was $l'j~.Sj per 
pupil, which "haws the bad eCOl)"1I11Y oe 
slnall schools. Vi,Tc mnolw very Vv"ell gen
tl.;men that th" running exp8nses o.f any 
one I·)f those five instiltutions would not 
have b(~en mat'?riailly increa- ed b.\" hla:vinfg 
nearly twice a,s many pupilb enrolled as 
they do now, provided their capacity fa:' 
caring for and instructing that number i3 
not ·:J.n overtax. 1 shall endt:a\olor to slllJW 
Y'ou a ;ittl~ later Ithat eyery one <cf th '".0 
five institutiuns ca.n cODvenient!:y provide 
for and sati~facoc'rily handle many mor'~ 
tha n thE'y <:10 at present. 

Fourth. And tr.is obje<:ti Jr' seems t) m" 
Ito bf' 8:11, ecxt'remely implorta!1t one, lan(l 
one whi'ch (we should carefuilly eons-idel', 
THI'; lJISADVANTAGF.S TO OTHE~~ 

SCHOOLS. 
1. 1f all the students fnom th', town, 

withb a radius lof 50 m;]es fl'orn Dexte", 
who aII'ended the other ,schools in 1904-0, 
had bpen withrkawn fI100m them, it wouGd 
haye reduced the attendanc2 as follolws: 
Castii'1'e ........................... 24 per ce'nt. 
Farn'ington .......... , .......... 15 [Jer cent. 
Presqlle Iele ."." .. ,', .......... 10 peT cent. 
Gorham ...................... , .... 5 per ce't 

2. It would wholly cripple the ",eclJnd
ary schools at Charle3ton. East Corinth, 
Corinn'l, Freediom, Pittsfield "u far a,3 
having' Stat8 "id for the train of telach
ers. 

These >'choo,ls are' ne"-r J)!'Xlter and the 
State is already assisting them to the ex
tent of $52fO annnally. Se,Yeral of them 
r6Cet!ve aid for maintaining teachers' 
COllrs~s, which would be whL,llly cripplell 
bv th,> esiflblishment :o,f a, Inear-by normal 
S(,11001. Admit gentlemen for the 'sake of 
arg'urn"!:lt, that the Stnte iwould cease 
gninting these aJppr;opriatdons ill the aboye 
mentioned schools, an,] that th," attend
ance' at the newly es~ablished inBtitution 
rut Dexter will b~ 100 the first yelar of its 
existen('P. Even then gelTIrlelnen niotll:Lng 
more tilan the same object would be ac
complished. a"d that at an extra expens'e 
of $2000 tQ the Staite. 
'THE GLL SCHOOLS ARE NOT FULL, 

ThE- ,Madawaska Training' Sch"ol ,is la
C" ted so th"llt it is niDi likely to take' crul':; 
'of F.Jnglish spea.king pupils, but the ,other 
four ('an (~aI81ily acrom,lTIodate near:y twic·; 
the pupils they have. 

F,arnlin,gtlon can takf:' care of 7fi more', 
with 'lilt Dormit'ory, Oasti'ne can tDke care 
lof 100 mlQre 'without Dormitory, Gorham 
can t:lke care Q f 75 more, PTesque Ls'I', 
can take care of 100 more, making in 
all <lpprOXim8 tely 350 students that could 
be )11'0,'irt"d for in the- present normR-1 
schools of the St,'tte, Q,ver and above their' 
present attendance. 

F1itth and lasNy we shlould con~.jder th,) 
prim:ny incelr:tive that prJmplted the citi
zens of Dext"r to ask for a Inormal 
school. It was a board of trade, proposi
bon. The estabUSlhment of a no-rmaJ 
school at Dexter is a board of trade Pl'0P
osition purely, just as they would try 
to get a business entenprise into the 
Down. AdYantages tJ} ,he tOlwn. 

1, It will bring into the town $7CQ) :1, 

year for running expenses, and fro 11 $~50 
to $200 3: year from ~ac h pupi. f r bard, 
clothlln~', &c. \'Vitl1 an ave. age iiltr _nuance 
of 7:;. "vhich Wlould be rus many p!1Obably 
as w!)uld attend for several years, thrur. 
-vv1Qu(d amount to $13.000 a year. 

2. NEW j'amili~s would move into th" 
town. 

3, The suprort IOf the model schoo!.s', 
whicL the St,"tC w.mld hUYe to a,eum", 
woul:i. save the tnwn a thou~and do~lal's 
and ITOI''' ,mnllallv, Thus It he t,]W1:1 would 
receive ID()re thJarl $20,COO annually, 8)1118-
thing w,o'rth :naking an effort for. 

And I le'ubmit gentlemen that unrler the 
eY..isti)~g c nditions-e'v-:ll thJugh Dextf~l'" 
be am. admirable location and its cit:zens 
are s!o anx:olls for a. nornlal seh 01 ill. 
tIleir ·town-it is not advisable fl,Jr us to 
gJian t tht>ir request. 

Mr. 'FOLSOM 0f NorridgOlyock: I wish 
every me-mber wOIll:d care{ully c nsider 
the statp'meni.s eonta.ined in this dJ8C'J
mE-n t w '1ic'1 'will be found Ion your desks, 
It is an answer t:a· every a-rgument in 
f::lVnr at the e,.-{,ablishment of a,nolther 
norrn:J..l eclinlOl in this Statt>, The gentle
rr an [rc<1111 Dexter says thiat a school at 
llextcr ·\ivould accommlodate a pGpulattion 
of fl10m 125,000 to 15(',00,) pOJple,. But the 
cHv of Bangor l"naintains a t;rajnlng de
pal~tml'nt for teacher, which i's ,ackruowl
edger! tu he one 'of the best in the New 
P~llgl,ctnd States. a"d that takes cure of 
all tile girls Iwho desire t,o be trained as 
teaehel"s in the towns 10{ Bangor, Hamp
den, Rrewer, Old Town, an.d se,yera,' oth
ers that are i" tl,at secU~n of the State. 
That rC'dllces the' 125,000 by 6o,QOO peJpie 
who V\'ould, the genalelnan I£HYS, lwould bet 
accolmmNlJated by th::s schao'i. He claims 
that th]::; ~ch(\ol would accomrn.:)(late tha 
IpE':oph=! in SonlerSE'lt county, .A_ -large part 
of tile linhabiiUants of SOIl"erseL c:JUlnty 
live ale,ng' the hanks l1),f the Kennebec 
river a.nd we are accoIT1lmodia ted at thl3' 
prefip.nt tirnf'- very nicely by thE" school 
ait Farmin"ton. In fact, it is ne8,rer for 
us than t,~ 2'0 to Dexter, In PittJS1field 
ther" is one ~,of the hest Httin;:; schlOols 
tilere i~ in the State and that m&'ntainil 
a. normall departT"nent for the tra:ning- of 
teachers, ,VI' get 2. little neaWN to Dex· 
tel' when IWf, come to Foxcroft whera 
ther" is anotl'er ftt1l'ng- sch'o'ol which hla..9 
froIn 150 to 175 Sltudpnts a,nd ha~1 in con
templ:<ttion at the preoent time the estab
lishntf'nt of a Ciourse for trair.~ng teacher~. 
Thi~ Stab? la,'3lt year laided 57 academies 
and spminaries to the extent of $23,9-17. 
and among- those the fOII,)wing- m,dntain
ed normal" department!s: Houlton. BetheJl, 
Bllcl{sport, Linc:)ln academy ann the in
stitute at Fitts1i~'d. Bes,o(\els' thaJt. echoo13 
Iwhich receLYc,d aid under the high echooT 
act -0;?]ljch maintained a nornlul traini.ng 
depa.rtmi>nt. were Bangor, LeWiston, Au
bun: 'and Pr>rtland. Now I \Submit tha~ 
the State of Maine is mqintaining at the 
pres en t tim\" all 'of the normall school de
pa.rtm(~mtR tha.t it canl afford to and th1a.t 
it i:= maintaining- :;!. sufficient number for· 
the tr9~ining lof teachers that are no'w 
needed in the State without any trouble 
whatr;ver, The last schooll to be estab-
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Ii shed was the one at Presque IsIe, but 
the grEsat county of ArClost'Clok contains a. 
larg>, p0pnla.tion which crurunot possibly 
be acrnmmodated 'without great inC:0n
vf::"nicnce by th~ other nornlal schou Is. 

,,'i.e Ltve 1'0ur' normal schools beslid,.ls 
the Mada"\vaska training scliOlotl. The av
erage attendJance at Farmington last year 
was 159, and they could accommodate at 
Fal'nlingtoln 275. 'Jlhe ,average attendance 
at ('tastin(' was 104; they could accommo
date 2~5. The average attendd.nce aJt G~r': 
ham was 120; they could accummodat'.l 
225. And they could accommodate at 
Presque IS11e 165 where the average at
tendallce was 31. An increase of salarIes 
in our COll1mon schiJo:ls 'rathE:tr tha.n mor,,! 
ruormal 9cho'0ls wi'.1 increlase the supply of 
teachers. The lack of teachers com",~ 
from ,the fact that tile Llwns in Main0 
have ,,·ot wai{ed up to the proposition 
that thAY lTIU::;:t rnrrse. ill'D're money DO pay 
morc V,-Iages to the-ir teacht"rs in order 
tllat there mcty be an incen1J.ve for the 
girls trained for that work to engage i "
teaching in our Downs; and when they do 
you will fi'nd that even with the present 
number of normal schoa:15 there wili ])" 
an nmp]c nnmber of telae hens to fill the 
dl'malld. I sul'mit that the Sta.te of Maine 
has no 10101'6 use foe the new norm~l 
sch.llol than ,1, poodle dog has for a plair 
of white kid gloves. (Applause,) 

.Mr, 'WALDRON: I would Uike te, ask 
the gerJlemanif he knows wheTe this 
doC'umenlt he S'peakls' of came from? 

lvIr. FOLSOM: I don't kno'lV th~ SOllrce 
lof it. I fOUind lit 01:1 TI1,Y de::;({ as the gen
tleman did~ 

IVlr. ,VALDRON: It l'ooks v,) me :,ik,> 
ali. anonymous letter that the man whJ 
wrote it didn't dare lEu sign. 

,:.vI,,, YOLSO:.vr: If you want me to fath· 
er iL, I ''vvill take the burden. 

Mr, K:\,OIVLTON of jV])ns:m: Tl1a,t doc
urnent which has been referred t,O is an 
€xtraordinary one, amd the arguments 
mladp." herE: today against the establislll
m·ent of a normal schooll at DE"xter are 
equall,' extl'nordinary. I apprehe'ld that 
lonly one· fact shou:J. e)me before us to
day. and that ll,S" can the State or Maine 
at this tdme afford io approp'I'!:ate ,20,(00 
for a norm,,] schooL That is t.he 'Qnly 
question b8flore us. If the'3(~ other schools 
in the State: are afrlahl of a new schJoi 
jm Dex':.er it i~ time- they were R,b.oCi~he(l. 
Any school that cannolt hold its Own i's 
not fit to exist. It is a fac~ beYlOnd all 
questi.0n that there rure many I"tudents 
from Pisca.t:aquis county and llorthem 
FepobficlOlt 'Il the othe'r ,norma.! schools, 
and that s,imI,le fact ,s:bows you that that 
comlnunity and that region deserves t·) 
be recognized in our :;uppropriations. It 
is another fact beyonc] all! question that 
the8(~ nOIITnal schoolls, by Slome wjse dis
pensatIon of Providence or more likt>ly by 
son1(.) trade in this House. were establish
ed, eYErv one 0[ th,~rl'l. Iwhere they ought 
,not t) h,lVP been. 'Take a radiUlS' of 2:; 
miles inoom Dexter and you ha.ve a schol
ast:c reglir)n. There are twenty students 
rrom Ollr county today in Gorham. Thel'''' 
have been many in Castine and ni Farm
ing·ton. The· very fact that they ha.ve sent 

so many to these schools shoW's' tl'at they 
ough t DO be rccognized. The railr'Jad facil
ities' are the best possible as to Dexter; 
and the whlol!e; make-up of the regIon 
round about is favlo'rable to that school. 
~Ve have dcme everything ploSl"'lble for 
tlrese other schoo s. "Vhy, I ask, if they 
did have an o!)p!ortunity of putting ;in 400 
or 500 more students, mid they aome here 
and ''''ant $43,000 DO take care of the few 
they have? And I am ashamerl of th.; 
statement that a netw school would de
cre"-'se thalt membership to that extent. 

lVIr. ?,1URPHY of Portland: As a mem
b,,, :of the eOlOlmititee of education I want 
to Isay that when IWe firs't considered the 
Dexter matter I wa,s 'opposed to it, blut 
whom we looked into the matter I com 
nH~nced to reg2 .. rd it. more' flu-
""rably. No memlwr !who has 
spoken against it this morning caIn/e be
fore the oornmi1Jtee to object. Now they 
come ht're supportcc'. by papers iiI", this'. 
,'\'l1y didn't they come before the c:)mmot· 
tRe with thei'r facus! and figures? I b'2-
Illeve tlliis opplosition all grows Klut of 
jealonsy on the part of ather academies 
anrl sc1100,18. 'The gentleman from Cam
den refers to this, paper. I belie"e he 
shOUld 00nsult with th" committee just as 
much as he 'Should clonlsult Iwith some 
who didn't have the courage to CQrr.e be
fore the committeE' and make thrdr !Objec
tions l\:iI1o·wll. I ~imply W8.,nt to say that 
the establishment of a normall sch"o] 01' 
a school of 2~ny k-ind in any particUJla,l' 
di8triet seems to enClouT'age the· altend
al~CC art that particular educatJional insti
tuti1on; it ISltimulatelsl it. 

l\'Il'. TITCOMB of FarmingtCln: Let us 
put things in a nut-shell. In thf:' lfirst 
place it is very evident that our ~chor')ls 
that larr~ now in existence can aill of ther.1. 
take \~:(lre of rn:'Jre schnllar:s. ThE, quesEion 
is, ib' it v.·il~:e for us here tlD,day to vote 
fl,r an al;~)ropriatJion for these schools 
whrn it :is nOll nt'eded. 

1\11'. GL:K<\.SON lof 'i\lexico: My "eason 
for sigm-ing the majority report is that 
we arE' in nC'E'd :of more and be'tter Iteach
ers, 'The schools of 1?I'Daine are in need 
of im]lrovement; and I know of no better 
,v:,-av to in1prOye the schooll:::1 of l\ialr.e 
tha'n thrlongh the- teaching force. OUI." 
State is larger than all the other ~ew 
Englalld Strutes put together, and here 
around the outside fringe iOf lit 'Elre the 
rormal schools, but in the very center of 
this State there isn't a sing(e normal 
seholol which at the present time pro
duces any Iteache,rs that are capable ru~ 
we expect our ie'achers to be, Thpre are 
to he :sure numeriOUS aC(;l(lemies here and 
there which have normal departments. 
Nobody ever hears of them; IlJobod,' ever 
sees, one cf them. We want mlQI!'e teach
"1's. They say that onr teachers leave 
the St'a·te. Suppos~ ithey do, Are we not 
erlncating them? Are we not I)utting into 
their hands 1 he tools with wh'ch the·v are 
to work. I don't care if they are leaving 
'th" State f)f Maine if we are giving them 
the edllcation that they need. If we need 
a normal schooL why nlo,t hawe it. and 
have it at the ,point most suitable tor it. 
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I tllink th€!re Is no dispute !that tlle place 
for it Is at Dexter. 
It has beEn suggesrted tilat tile ·tIlIOney 

might bi! spemi mQre properlly in pa.yment 
of teachers' tsalarles. I agree that rt»'" 
teachers' salarie~ ought uo be increased. 
But that Is a.purely liocal matter and can
not be arranged by anything we may do 
heroe. It 15eems to me If we need more 
teachers, this ls Ithe time to establish 
another normal !School. After mature oon
sideration by tile committee we believe 
that it is just a.nd pm'per and to the ad
'vantage of the StJate that this normal 
schoryl should be eatabUshed at Dexter. 

Mr. FULTON of Blaine: It has beettL my 
lot fur some years Dast in tile county 
!Where I live to look alter the employment 
of teachers, and I find that ilt is exceed
ingly difficult, and has been fur many 
years pa.~t, to secure tralned teaCnef19 for 
our ~chools; and even since the establish
ment of the normal !School at Presque 
Isle, Iwhile it has heLped some in that 
respect, it seems to be a very difficUJI t 
matt",r to pro cur" teachers that are pro
perly equipped for their work. I believe 
that i.n this matter, pertaining to tho') 
training lof 'tea.chers, that we can make 
no mistak" in appropI1iating money for 
thes~ things. We are l'ooking to the fu
ture and the tI'alnlng of teacheI'g for our 
scho'ols, and W!ould we 'PJot stand in our 
own light if we did not appropriate the 
modest sum asked for to estabHsh in thll: 
central pnrtion of the Sta.te a norma! 
scl1JOioi for the training of our teache,rs? 

A short time ago I lJo<lked ove!' a map 
and noticed the situanion oof the different 
normrul EchooiSi. Be1'ore the One 1Was eS'
~ablishbed in AI1OQstook county they were 
all in one section of the Sl1ate, and from 
my county a ,"oung man or a young wo
man CQuid not attend those normai 
schools in the southern part of the State 
because they did not have II'he means to 
go that fur from their hlomes. ,Vhen th" 
normal Ischool was· elstatilished in our 
county Vf'ry many of those ",vailed them
Eelve" of the opportUJIlity of attend1ng it 
and as a. r"sult WE' ha,ve a better telaching 
fo'rce, more trained teach€il's; and today 
the prime ne€d of OUr schools in the State 
a ( Maline is a. better trained force of 
teacherE. Ard I hope that when you 
vote upon this matlter you will '"ate to 
establish the normal :s'chool at Dexter. 

Mr, LORD of Parsonsfielld: 'l1Wl) IPoints 
it seems to me haNe 'nKlt l'E'ceived atten
tion. In regard of the loca Han of a school 
at De:<eter, if a circle with a f1ailius of 25 
miles were drawn around that point it 
'Would include ~ome of the most popuL()u,; 
nllwns of the State, and no part lof tha.t 
circle would include any section that 
would not fur","s'h a large number of stu
dE'lnts !lOT such a schoo'1. The same is not 
true of the llocation of any other school. 
We have given the matter very careful 
consideration in the committee and at no 
one of the hearings has a single person 
appeared in oppoe]tion. Toda.y we fi.nd 
some gentlemen whlo are very 'solicitous 
abont some SCh{)IOls that are now receiv
Ing State aid in thESlr schoolls for training 
schools for teachers. 

Thi!'l matter of trall'llng schools for 
teachers is one of the most implO,rtant 
for the educational interests of our State 
today. It is impossible In the rural com
munities to find teachers that a;re ade
quately tralned for tlleir professilon. 
Every normal !SChool ffs receiving more 
applications for teachers than it Clan fiN. 
A." to the secondrury schools which are 
adOlpting a training school oourse for 
teachers, thalt is simply an argument in 
1'a.vor of establisMng 3. normal 'school. 
They are dioimg that many tlme~ at the 
sacrifice of other kind~ of work because 
there is a demand that ts not yet filled. 
It seem",' to me that llJO mteasoc" that ha.g 
been befoTe this LegtiJ5Ilaiture wouJId be of 
as much benefit to tile educational inter
ests of this Sta.te as the establishment of 
tbis schOOl at Dexter. 

Mr. Moore of Saco moved that the bill 
be indefinitely postponed. 

The question being on the motion to 
indefinitely postpone the bill, a divi
sion was had the motion was agreed to 
by a vote of 70 to 33. 

Special assignment: Bill for preser
vation of forests and water supply. 

Mr. Skidmore of Liberty offered 
Am€'ndment A, excepting Waldo county 
from the provisions of the bill. 

Mr. HQRiGAN of Biddeford: The first 
section of the bill provides a penaJlty for 
the owner of wood-laJnds from cuting and 
having in Ms' posession anything thai: 
measures at the srtump [ess than ten 
inches. La tel' Ion in the fifth se'ction 
tiler', arc six exemptions that to my mand 
practically nullify the provisiJon of the 
first section. It seemsl to me ilt i~ one of 
thoo'" bills loosely drruwn and that Its 
'only effect will be 1:i0 lumber up the stat
utes of the State, Ithat it "S another of 
thlose things thlat interfel!"e with the in
di,vidual rights of a propE'rty owner and 
a citizen of the Statte. In my opini'on it 
iJ~ uncalle<l for; ar,oct I move the indefinite 
pustponement of tllE' bill. 

M'r. PERKINS of Alfrecl: There came 
down from the last Legislature tJwo bllls 
which in your I,vjsdom it waS! considered 
hest to talce ff10m Ithe committee on taxa
tion and legal affairs and refer DO a spe
cia.l 0cmmittee which YOu call com
mitte'2l on "Forestry Preservation 
and water Supply" where they could be 
considered carefully .and by mem who 
might be conSlidel'ed to be mlore or les"l 
acquainted with these- maltters. This 
C'ommittee in consultation with the Land 
Agent Iwho is aJlso Forest Commissioner, 
and with competent council, who If I am 
not much mistalcen know Itrees and th\~ 
conditions nJO'W pertalning, as well a.s the 
legal s'lde of thp- question and being as
sist.ed by other legal men 'Who were not 
in training for future POSdtiOills in the ser
vice ~'f the State but desired to render 
the Rtate a gratutiJous service fO'r tile 
general glood, we presented the llilJ now 
under consideration, not ·as tile best 
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thing, but as ,whaJt we considered the peo
ple W10uJld E'ndoI1s'e and so far as my sec
tion of the State, York cOUinty, Iwants 
and nllUJS!j: have, or see their county 
turned to a waste. I do not think we' are 
in much differenlt circumstances from 
other old Clounties. This printed bill after 
being given a unanimous passage by this 
Hou!1e was held up by men who had not 
at that time tTouhled to relad it, It was 
mane aJS short as it ,well could be and 
guard rull panties interested. ParticuJ~arly 
the man whn' owned but smJaIl amount 
and who might from time to time ilave 
to l'eslort to this small Wlood lot for the 
necessary requirE'ments of his business, 
See secHom 5 of the bil! (House Document 
No. 604) the lSi: specification protects th" 
large operator. Specification 2, J, 4, par 4 

ticulal'ly apply TIO the iiarmer. The term 
"natural person" lis thG legal dis:timcUon 
f~.·om 1.he "corporate perSloH." Section :) 
covers the ·wants and requirenlents of 
those whlo are now 'or ma:y ,vish to put 
practical comlnon sensl~' into the gro~vth 
of trees las well as ,to the cultivation of 
any othE'r crop. 

The 'j"lar,ds on the coast are excepted 
as the Terr.ainirng growth thE're 1.s· almost 
a 1,1 soft wood and the inhaLlitants judici
ously and c'arefully are obliged to use it 
as domestic fuel. 

Th," :'plendic f'creslt that tlill a recent 
date- oovereu much of Mount Desert and 
the island bc-ing connected by bridgp' tlJ 
the mail"! J:J.nc1, af..s1o its use to lal~ge extent 
as a sumlner play ground we did not 
deem it would requir'O 'Or dem,mo to be 
ChSSAc1 .with th8 smaller isllanc1~. 

Now let ~e pr~sent you a fe'w figures 
relative to the value and profit of th" 
CI'Op which this bill will ena])le us to 
prloducp • 

It you leave 150 pine trees on an acre 
10" in clia.n1etel' linsic1e the bark at the 
stnn'p land all,)w ~hem to gliOlw 25 years, 
allow aiso tha t 50 of this 150 may die or 
something may happen to them_ It ,wi11 
be safe TIO ISlay these 100 trees at the end 
of the 26 Y'2ars will scale 200 ft. each or in 
other w'ords ylou will have 20,000 of pine 
logs on th" lacre wkich :'"re ait th8 present 
price and ,in the averagesHuation taking 
a Boston freight, worth $7 DO $8 stumpage. 
I have knolWln It sold for mlore, b'.1t at the 
lowest price you have 20,000 multiplied by 
$7.00 of 140 per acre, and conside .. ing 
thalt the ::tveliage land stripped as the 
StOIV~ 01' porlaWe mill usua.!Jy leaves it 
will not bring ,over $10 a-nd oftener no~ 
$5, Is this r,ot a good pmposition to 
IOlok ahead to and is it not worth con
sidering al10ngside the short lobster, the 
!ittl" trout, the muskrat, the clam, to 
say nothing of the payout by the State 
f,:>r artlificially cul,tivating of aill thcse at 
the expense of the public treasury, and 
to leave out of the consideratron any of 
the added beauties ,of the growia1Jg trees 
or anv of the well kno<wn advantages to 
the wa,(cr supply, a matter that has this 
session taken up much attention and de
servedly so. A matter which is year by 
year coming to us more a-nd IIllOf!'e forci
bly and like death cannot be put laside, 
but is cI1aiming its pay for the way hu-

rna.ni ty - has and 1S liruterfedn g in the 
grand lalws of nature that aIlows the 
proPer 'supply and iJ1J th(> proper season, 

Mr. DOW IQf Brooks: I believe with the 
gentlemlan frcm Alfred in ihe necessity 
of cons('rving and saving the 'water sup
ply "f the Sta-te; I believe that the 11or
ests should be preserved to. the greatest 
6xtGnt pos;s'ible. I beilJieve that they a1-" 
a· store of wealth that is wasted and de
stl1oyer] in the lumbering opeI'ations. I 
believe with him that. everry means that 
ca.n be reas'onably employed should be 
em)ll,)yed. We> differ 'in this: I don't feel 
for ')l1e thait this h; a practical idea t,y 
pass "- loaw prohibiUl1g a smruil owneJ~ 
fl~onl saying ,what part of his lumber h·2t 
shall cut off. It may applly prrJllerly to 
the lrtrge llllnberip..g interests of the State. 
ElIt in the case lof our farms eVE.'ry man 
hla,s a small lumber kit of a few acres, 
and is it for m" to say that he shall not 
do ns h(> wUI with his own? It seemS te> 
me that the best way is not to pass a law 
prohibiting him but to inaugUlI'ate an era 
lof education. It seelUS to me that it 
should be an ~nl of education and not e>f 
e,nforcement. I ",ould advise that w'~ 
take e"ery means to eduo.~te the fn.l'mers. 
The f::trmer is gOing to. work for his ,own 
iYltErcsts if he understands ,what they are, 
and if you teach him that the cutting 
down of ".mall lumber worl{B to his ulti
mate f.lisadvantJage he will refraIn fr'om 
Qe>ing it. [am rather oPPlosed to the hill 
fro111 a practica.1 point vf view, not from 
a general sta,ldpoint. 

Mr, NE,VBFR'T of Augusta: 1 am in 
C'lltirp sympluthy with It he lnoUon that 
this bill snoulL1 bt indefinit~ly postponed_ 
1 t is a piece of freak and vicilous legis,la
tion, I believe that S!C mething in MailUl 
shollId b~ done sometlme for the -preser
vation of our :lCorE'sts, bt]t when the time 
comes the id"a shou1cl emanate from a 
scientlfic ·source and the measure pre
sented to the, Maine Legisllature should be 
ca.refll11y and scientifically drawn. When 
lV[ain(~ reaches the tinle t11ut she Ithinks 
it is necessary to 'Prooerve her forests sb.~ 
should appoir.t a commission composed 
of men lof undoubted ability and scientific 
knOlw~cdge. 'and have that commissnon, 
after ca.ref1l1 imlvestigaition, report TIO' a 
1.egislature. 'I-his' Nil is unscientific; it 
is imr:roperly and loosely drawn: it is 
freak legislation. I clruim that ,it is 'out
rageous tn take from the smJaN pl'operty 
IOwners of Maino their individual rights 
in this matter. Shall the State 0f Mainn 
say t,o me that I ,shall not cut a pine or 
a hemlock tree upon my ]and that is UI'.
der ten inches tn size alt the butt? 'This 
billl should be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. SKIDMORE: I will withdraw my 
amendment aDd allOlw th,:,: gentleman to 
substitute his motion in its place. 

Mr, Perkin;,1 offered amendment B by 
striking QuIt the Wlord "ten" aJnd insert
ling the word "eight." 

The amendment was lost. 
The question being on the motion to 

indefinitely postpone the bill. 
The motion was agreed to. 
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On motion of Mr. Hall of Dover, Bill 
to establish a municip,Ll court at Dex
ter was taken from the trrble. 

i\Ir. Knuwlton of Monson offered 
Amendment A. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Thiel bill then reeeived its third l'ea(l

il'g and was passed to be engrossed. 
On motion of Mr. Skillin of Falmouth. 

~on the rules \\rere suspended and that 
gentleman presented the follow'ing or·· 
der and moved its p::tssage: 

Ordered, That Mr.:\fichaud of 
French'ille be excused from further at
tendance at this session of the Legisla
turC', arId that the derk make up his 
j,ay and mileage in full to the end of 
the ses~ ion. 

Bill, relating. to taking of dams in The o[")e1' l'l'ceived a passage. 
YRrmouth was taken from the table. On motion or Mr. Stearns of Norway 

On motion of Mr. Skillin the bill was the report of the committee on inland 
mdefinitely postponed. jis)Jerie~ dnd game on blll prohibiting' 

On motion of Mr. Cobb of Gardiner, the throwing of sawdust and other mill 
Bill to incorporate the Monson Light waste into Bog brook and its tributar
and Power Company was taken from ks in the county of Oxford, was taken 
the table. from th 9 table. 

Mr. Knowlton of Monson offered The report of the committee was ac-
Amendment .A, which was adopted and cepted and the >bill received its first 
on motion of Mr. Knowlton the rules reading. 
were suspended, the bill received its 1\Ir. S··earns offered amendment A, 
three readings and was passed to be \Ylhich was a(lopted, and on moNon of 
engrossed. .:\11'. 8te"rn" tlle rules \",ere sURpended, 

On moti0n of Mr. Scates of 'Vest- the bill reeeiYed its second and third 
brook the order directing the highway reading and was passed to be en
commissioner to obtain information in grossed. 
regard to bl'idges was taken from the ::\1r. S'earns moved to take from the 
table. Uihle, bill for the better protectinn of 

Mr. Scates offered Amendment A, "heep. 
which was adopted and the order then 
received a passage as amended. 

On motion of Mr. Gleason of Mexico 
the report of the committee on legal 
affairs on bill to abolish the office of 
St3te binder was tak-2n from the table. 

On motion of Mr. Hall of Dover tile 
report was tabled and assigned for 
Monday of next week. 

Mr. Pike of Eastport moved to recon
sider the vote whereby the House 
passed to be enacted the bill to fix the 
salary of the State superintendent of 
schools and to further define his du
ties. 

On motion of 111'. Gleason of Mexir;o 
the motion was trubled. 

On motion of Mr. Tolman of Portland. 
bill to enable cities to assess taxes for 
street sprinkling, was taken from the 
the table. 

On further rnotion by Mr. Tolman the 
vote whereby the House adopted 
amendment A wa.s reconsidered. 

Mr. Horigan raised tile poio:: of no 
qHorum. 

The question being to determine the 
presence 01' a rJuorum, a count \\'as had 
nnd 33 n1enlberR were fountl to be 
present, not sufficient to constitute a 
quorum. 

On moticn of :VIr. Tlwmas of Harps
well th" House took a recess tm three 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

Afternoon Session. 
Met according to adjournment. 

I n Convention. 
'I'he convention listened to the argu .. 

ll1eflts of Judge Louis C. Stearns 
against, and of Judge B. C. Cleaves for 
the removal of Harry J. Chapman: 
J~dge of the municipal court of the 
cIty of Bangor. 

The purpose for which the convention 
:yas formed having been accomplished 
it was dissolved. ' 

In House. 
Mr. Tolman then offered amendment 

B, and on his further motion it was 
tabled for printing. 

Mr. Smith of Patten presented an ad
dress for the removal of Harry J 
Chapman, j~dge of the municipai 

Mon- court of the cIty of Bangor, and moved On motion of 1MI'. Knowlton of 
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that it lie on the table to be considered 
further for adoption or rejection on 
Monday eYcning at eight o'clock. 

'l'he motion was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Moore of Sa co th8 

House then adjourned until Monday 
afternoon at 4.30 o'clock. 




